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Abstract

BACKGROUND: Spray volume can influence the amount of free water on the leaf surface and subsequently the ability of
entomopathogenic nematodes (EPNs) to move. In this study, an investigation was made of the effect of spray volume (548, 730
and 1095 L ha−1) on the deposition, viability and infectivity of EPNs against Galleria mellonella on savoy cabbage, cauliflower
and leek.

RESULTS: Increasing spray volume decreased nematode deposition on 7.1 cm2 leek leaf discs at a 15◦ angle with the spray
nozzle. Although the number of living nematodes observed on leek after 240 min of exposure was not significantly different
between the low-volume application (548 L ha−1) and the high-volume application (1095 L ha−1), a greater infectivity was
obtained in the latter application. The higher number of droplets deposited on the leek discs in the high-volume application
may have stimulated nematode movement. No significant effect of spray volume was observed on the relative deposition of
Steinernema carpocapsae on the bottom side of cauliflower and savoy cabbage leaf discs. In spite of the low S. carpocapsae
deposition on the bottom side of the savoy cabbage discs, high infectivity was obtained against G. mellonella. Using the lowest
spray volume on savoy cabbage, infectivity decreased with increasing exposure time, while infectivity was not affected by
exposure time when a spray volume of 730 L ha−1 or more was used.

CONCLUSION: Spray volume is an important application parameter, as it affects nematode infectivity. Future research should
investigate the effect of spray volume in the field and its influence on the effect of adjuvants.
c© 2012 Society of Chemical Industry
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1 INTRODUCTION
The main objectives for spraying biological insecticides such as
entomopathogenic nematodes (EPNs) or chemical insecticides
onto foliage are comparable, namely optimising contact with the
target insect through optimal placement and sufficient coverage
of the leaf surface.1 However, these objectives are more critical
for EPN applications, as the possibilities for the redistribution of
the nematodes on the plant are very limited.1 This may result in
difficulties in escaping from desiccation2 and ultraviolet radiation,
both of which result in inactivation.3 – 5 Spray volume can influence
the amount of free water on the leaf surface6 and subsequently
the ability of EPNs to move.7 Lello et al.6 found that higher-output
nozzles gave the best coverage or deposition of nematodes
and better insect control in laboratory studies. In that study,
the concentration of nematodes in the spray suspension was
constant, which led to higher nematode application rates when
spray volumes were increased. Consequently, no conclusions can
be made from the results of Lello et al.6 about the effect of spray
volume on the deposition and infectivity of EPNs on foliage.

In previous research, the present authors measured very low
relative nematode deposition (27%) in the leek shaft after spraying
with a standard boom and a spray volume of 1095 L ha−1.8 With

the same application technique, the relative nematode deposition
on the underside of the savoy cabbage leaves was 27%, while
only 3% of the applied nematodes reached the underside of the
cauliflower leaves.8 The aim of the present study was to investigate
whether applying the nematodes with a lower spray volume and a
higher concentration, ensuring a similar application rate, affected
the efficacy of the nematodes. The effect of spray volume on the
number of EPNs deposited on savoy cabbage, cauliflower and
leek was investigated. As spray volume can affect the survival of
nematodes on the leaf surface, the viability of nematodes was
observed on the sprayed leaves after exposure to realistic drying
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conditions. The nematodes should not only be able to survive on
the leaf, they should also be able to infect an insect host. Therefore,
their infectivity against Galleria mellonella in the different spray
volume treatments was monitored.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Experimental set-up
Leek, savoy cabbage and cauliflower leaf discs placed at different
angles to the spray nozzle were exposed to a nematode spray.
Table 1 shows an overview of the experiments performed. Leaf
discs were preferred to entire leaves for several reasons. First of all,
to minimise the inevitable loss of nematodes when manipulating
entire leaves. Preliminary tests revealed that it was very difficult to
manipulate entire cabbage and leek leaves without droplets rolling
off the leaves. The use of leaf discs enabled a careful collection
of the sprayed surfaces. Another advantage of leaf discs is that
they have a constant surface area. The surface area of entire leaves
varies and has to be determined for every sample separately. Leaf
discs are also easy to cover with filter paper discs, which was
necessary to restrict nematode deposition on the upper or lower
side of the discs, depending on the crop type tested. The rather
small size of the discs also made it possible to mount the discs in
a clip at a certain angle to the spray. Entire leaves are too big to
mount in a clip. Moreover, it was preferable not to place leaves
on a flat surface, to allow bending of the leaves, approximating
realistic circumstances.

2.1.1 Steinernema feltiae
A total of 24 leaf discs with a diameter of 3 cm were punched
from leek leaves (leek cultivar Antiope, 12 weeks after planting)
and placed in a clip. These discs were exposed at a 15◦ angle to
the spray nozzle, corresponding to a nearly vertical leaf position.
Spraying was performed with a suspension of S. feltiae (Entonem)
(Koppert BV, Berkel en Rodenrijs, The Netherlands). To avoid
deposition of nematodes on the underside of the leaf disc, filter
paper discs of the same size were attached to this side.

2.1.2 Steinernema carpocapsae
A total of 24 savoy cabbage leaf discs (savoy cultivar Alaska,
12 weeks after planting) and 24 cauliflower discs (cauliflower
cultivar Burt F1, 10 weeks after planting) (all 3 cm in diameter)

were punched from fully grown leaves and placed in a clip
located at a 45◦ angle to the spray nozzle. Spraying was
performed with a suspension of S. carpocapsae (Nemasys) (Biobest,
Westerlo, Belgium/Becker Underwood, Littlehampton, UK). To
avoid nematode deposition on the top side of the leaves,8 filter
paper discs of the same size were attached to the front side of the
leaf discs.

2.2 Spray application
Nematodes were applied using a greenhouse sprayer connected
to a five-nozzle spray boom of 2 m length, with a nozzle spacing
of 0.50 m, and equipped with extended-range standard flat-fan
XR 110 08 nozzles (Teejet, Springfield, IL) (Table 2). The spray
boom was mounted on a fully automated spray track,9 50 cm
above the clips. Spray volume was adjusted by adapting the
speed of the spray boom from 4 to 8 km h−1; the application rate
was kept constant at 27 EPNs cm−2 by adjusting the nematode
concentration (Table 3). All spray applications were performed at
a spray pressure of 4.0 bar.

Approximately 30 min before every test, two (1095 L ha−1), three
(730 L ha−1) or four (548 L ha−1) packages of 50 million EPNs were
suspended in 10 L of water before adding them to 20 L of water
in the spray tank. Subsequently, the tank was filled to a volume of
40 L. Before every test, the sprayer’s pump was used for 5 min to
homogenise the tank suspension and ensure an equal distribution
of EPNs in the spray tank.10 After this homogenisation process,
a sample was taken from the top of the suspension in the spray
tank. The number of nematodes in the tank sample was counted
under a dissecting microscope in three 100 µL subsamples. For
every spray volume, three repetitions were performed.

2.3 Nematode observations
2.3.1 Deposition
After spraying of S. feltiae, three leek discs were removed from
the clips placed at 15◦ and carefully transferred into a petri dish
filled with 3 mL of water. After spraying of S. carpocapsae, three
discs of cauliflower and savoy cabbage were removed from the
clips placed at 45◦ and put into a petri dish filled with 3 mL of
water. Just before analysis, the leaf disc was shaken through the
water in the petri dish to ensure nematode transfer from the leaf
surface into the water. After removal of the leaf disc, the number
of nematodes was counted under the microscope. The relative

Table 1. Overview of the experiments

Leek Savoy Cauliflower

Nematode species Steinernema feltiae Steinernema carpocapsae Steinernema carpocapsae

Angle to spray nozzle (deg) 15 45 45

Side exposed Top side Underside Underside

Table 2. Characteristics of the flat-fan nozzle XR 110 08 at a spray pressure of 4.0 bar (TeeJet, Springfield, IL)

Flow rate 3.69 ± 0.03 L min−1 Measured in the BELAC-accredited Spray Tech Lab using a flow rate test bench according
to ISO 5682-1 and ISO 17025

BCPC classification Medium Based on comparison of the droplet size spectrum (Dv0.1, Dv0.5 and Dv0.9) produced by
this nozzle combination with the BCPC reference nozzle–pressure combinations21

VMD 336 ± 5 µm Measured with a PDPA-laser-based measuring set-up using water21

V100 4.3 ± 0.2% Volume percentage of droplets of < 100 µm size21
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Table 3. Spray boom speed (km h−1) and nematode concentration
(EPNs mL−1) used in different spray volume (L ha−1) experiments

Spray volume Spray boom speed EPN concentration in spray tank

548 8.0 5000

730 6.0 3750

1095 4.0 2500

deposition (RD, %) was calculated on the basis of the theoretical
maximum deposition that could be obtained using the following
equation:

RD (%) = n/s

ac
× 100

where n is the number of nematodes counted in the petri dish, s
is the surface area of the leaf disc (cm2), a is the application rate
(mL cm−2) and c is the concentration of nematodes measured in
the spray tank (EPNs mL−1).

2.3.2 Viability
From each crop, 12 sprayed leaf discs were transferred from the
clips (S. feltiae: leek discs placed at 15◦; S. carpocapsae: cauliflower
and savoy cabbage discs both placed at 45◦) into an empty petri
dish, keeping the sprayed side upwards. The discs were then
transferred into an incubator at 24 ◦C and 60% relative humidity.
After 60, 120, 180 and 240 min, three leaf discs of each crop were
transferred into a petri dish filled with 3 mL of water. The dishes
containing the nematode suspension were kept refrigerated until
analysis on the same day of the test.

Just before analysis, the leaf disc was shaken through the water
in the petri dish to ensure nematode transfer from the leaf surface
into the water. After removal of the leaf disc, the total number of
living and dead nematodes was counted under the microscope.
Nematodes were considered dead if they did not respond to
prodding. Nematode viability was calculated as the percentage of
living nematodes.11

As a reference (0 min), nematode viability was counted in the
petri dishes containing the non-incubated leek discs placed at 15◦

and the cauliflower and savoy cabbage discs placed at 45◦ that
had been used for the deposition measurement.

2.3.3 Infectivity
From each crop, nine leaf discs were transferred from the clips
(S. feltiae: leek discs placed at 15◦; S. carpocapsae: cauliflower
and savoy cabbage discs placed at 45◦) into an empty petri dish,
keeping the sprayed side up. Immediately after spraying and after
120 and 240 min of incubation at 24 ◦C and 60% RH, three G.
mellonella third-instar larvae were transferred to each of three
petri dishes and sealed with Parafilm to minimise evaporation. As
a control, three G. mellonella larvae were transferred into each of
three petri dishes filled with an untreated leaf disc immediately
after spraying and after 120 and 240 min of incubation at 24 ◦C
and 60% RH.

All plates were incubated at 24 ◦C. Dead G. mellonella larvae
were counted after 168 h. The infectivity was calculated using the
Schneider–Orelli formula:12

Infectivity (%) = Mt − Mc

100 − Mc
× 100

where Mt is the mortality in the treated batch (%) and Mc is the
mortality in the control batch (%).

2.4 Statistical analysis
The experiments were statistically analysed using Statistica v.8.0
(StatSoft, Tulsa, OK). For S. feltiae, relative deposition was analysed
using a one-way ANOVA with volume (548, 730 and 1095 L ha−1) as
a fixed factor. For S. carpocapsae, relative deposition was analysed
using a factorial ANOVA with volume (548, 730 and 1095 L ha−1)
and collector type (savoy cabbage leaf disc, cauliflower leaf disc)
as fixed factors with an interaction term.

The relative viability of S. feltiae was analysed using a factorial
ANOVA with volume (548, 730 and 1095 L ha−1) and time (0, 60,
120, 180 and 240 min) as fixed factors with an interaction term.
The effect of spray volume on the infectivity of both S. feltiae and
S. carpocapsae immediately after spraying was analysed using a
one-way ANOVA. The effect of incubation time and spray volume
was studied using a factorial ANOVA.

Significant differences were assessed by Tukey’s post hoc test,
except in those cases where Tukey’s post hoc test was not sensitive
enough to detect the differences indicated by the factorial ANOVA.
In those cases, a Duncan test was used instead. A P-value of < 0.05
was considered to be statistically significant.

The effect of spray volume on the number of living nematodes
was analysed using a Kruskal–Wallis test13 for every sampling time
separately.

3 RESULTS
3.1 Deposition
3.1.1 Steinernema feltiae
Spray volume (F2,24 = 8.68, P = 0.0015) significantly affected
relative deposition on the leek leaf discs placed at a 15◦

angle (Table 4). Increasing spray volume decreased nematode
deposition.

3.1.2 Steinernema carpocapsae
Relative deposition on the underside of the 45◦ -angled
collectors was significantly influenced by collector type
(F1,48 = 12.07, P = 0.0011) but not by spray volume
(F2,48 = 0.55, P = 0.58). A significantly higher deposition was
measured on savoy cabbage (3.80%) compared with cauliflower
(1.73%).

3.2 Viability
Relative viability of S. feltiae decreased significantly
(F4,120 = 125.16, P < 0.000001) during incubation, from 99.94%
immediately after spraying to 16.63% after 240 min of incu-
bation (Fig. 1). Spray volume did not affect relative viability
(F2,120 = 1.33, P = 0.2662).

The total number of living S. feltiae nematodes observed on the
leek discs varied on average from 3 to 59, depending on incubation

Table 4. Relative deposition of Steinernema feltiae (%) (mean ± SE)
on leek leaf discs exposed at a 15◦ angle to the spray nozzle after
spraying different spray volumes (L ha−1). Means followed by the same
letter are not statistically different (P < 0.05)

Spray volume Relative deposition

548 39.32 ± 3.62 a

730 27.45 ± 2.50 b

1095 22.75 ± 2.42 b
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Figure 1. Relative viability (%) (mean ± SE) of Steinernema feltiae sprayed
with different volumes (L ha−1) on leek leaf discs after different incubation
times at 24 ◦C and 60% RH.

Table 5. Total number of living Steinernema feltiae (mean ± SE)
observed on leek leaf discs after spraying with different volumes (L
ha−1) and incubation times (min) at 24 ◦C and 60% RH. Means followed
by the same letter are not statistically different (P < 0.05). Analysis was
performed for every incubation time separately

Spray volume

Incubation time 548 730 1095

0 59 ± 6 b 46 ± 5 ab 32 ± 3 a

60 21 ± 4 d 10 ± 2 cd 9 ± 3 c

120 11 ± 4 e 10 ± 3 e 5 ± 1 e

180 8 ± 3 f 3 ± 1 f 3 ± 1 f

240 9 ± 3 g 6 ± 2 g 3 ± 1 g

time and spray volume (Table 5). After 60 min of incubation, a
significantly smaller number of living S. feltiae nematodes were
observed on the leek leaf discs after spraying 1095 L ha−1 (9 ± 3)
compared with 548 L ha−1 (21 ± 4).

Owing to the low number of S. carpocapsae deposited on the
savoy cabbage and cauliflower leaves, no statistical analysis could
be conducted on the viability observations. The number of living
S. carpocapsae varied on average from 0 to 4 on the cauliflower
leaf discs (Table 6) and from 0 to 9 on the savoy cabbage leaf discs
(Table 7). No significant effect of spray volume was found on the
number of living nematodes.

3.3 Infectivity
Infectivity of Steinernema feltiae on leek leaf discs was significantly
affected by spray volume (F2,60 = 10.90, P = 0.000092), incu-
bation time (F2,60 = 16.54, P = 0.000002) and the interaction
spray volume × incubation time (F4,60 = 2.94, P = 0.0277)
(Fig. 2). Without incubation (incubation time = 0 min), a com-
parable infectivity was observed for all spray volume treat-
ments (89.93 ± 15.03%). After 4 h of incubation, a significantly
greater infectivity was observed for the 1095 L ha−1 treatment
(76.19 ± 11.53%) compared with the 548 L ha−1 treatment
(24.34 ± 8.96%).

The infectivity of S. carpocapsae on savoy cabbage was signifi-
cantly influenced by spray volume (F2,54 = 6.57, P = 0.002793)
and the interaction spray volume × incubation time

Table 6. Total number of living Steinernema carpocapsae (mean ±
SE) observed on cauliflower leaf discs after spraying with different
volumes (L ha−1) and incubation times (min) at 24 ◦C and 60% RH

Spray volume

Incubation time 548 730 1095

0 2 ± 0 3 ± 1 4 ± 2

60 3 ± 1 0 1 ± 1

120 0 0 1 ± 0

180 0 0 0

240 0 0 0

Table 7. Total number of living Steinernema carpocapsae (mean ±
SE) observed on savoy cabbage leaf discs after spraying with different
spray volumes (L ha−1) and incubation times (min) at 24 ◦C and 60%
RH

Spray volume

Incubation time 548 730 1095

0 8 ± 1 9 ± 2 6 ± 2

60 6 ± 2 5 ± 1 3 ± 1

120 3 ± 1 3 ± 1 3 ± 1

180 0 0 2 ± 1

240 0 0 1 ± 1
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Figure 2. Infectivity (%) (mean ± SE) of Steinernema feltiae sprayed on leek
leaf discs with different spray volumes (L ha−1) after different incubation
times (min) at 24 ◦C and 60% RH. Means followed by the same letter are
not statistically different.

(F4,54 = 3.39, P = 0.01516) (Fig. 3). Incubation for 240 min sig-
nificantly decreased infectivity after spraying with the lowest spray
volume (548 L ha−1) from 76.85 ± 8.54% to 19.91 ± 9.15%.

Spray volume (F2,72 = 6.04, P = 0.003758) also significantly
affected infectivity of S. carpocapsae on cauliflower. Infectivity
rose significantly with spray volume. Infectivity was significantly
higher for the 1095 L ha−1 treatment (33.60 ± 7.13%) compared
with the lowest spray volume treatment (548 L ha−1) (7.56 ±
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Figure 3. Infectivity (%) (mean ± SE) of Steinernema carpocapsae sprayed
on savoy cabbage leaf discs with different spray volumes (L ha−1) after
different incubation times at 24 ◦C and 60% RH. Means followed by the
same letter are not statistically different.

3.31%). Incubation time did not significantly affect infectivity
(F2,72 = 0.5762, P = 0.5646).

4 DISCUSSION
Several attempts have been made to use EPNs against pests
located on crop foliage. Early results obtained both in glasshouses
and under field conditions were not encouraging.1 – 4 However,
recent developments of more effective application techniques
and tools might improve the efficacy of nematodes against foliar
pests.5

The present experiments have shown that spray volume affects
deposition and infectivity of foliar-sprayed nematodes, depending
on the crop type and leaf angle. Decreasing the spray volume from
1095 to 548 L ha−1 increases the number of nematodes deposited
on leek by 17%. In the lower spray volume application, nematodes
are applied in a spray with a higher number of nematodes present
in fewer droplets. The higher spray volume may have led to
run-off, causing the decrease in relative deposition. When a leaf
is sprayed, the droplets adhering to the surface increase in size
as more droplets impact upon them, and they coalescence with
neighbouring droplets. The amount of spray retained on the
surface grows until the critical size, above which they begin to
slide down the surface and drip off.14

Exposure of S. feltiae on leek resulted in a rapid decline in viability
from 99.94 ± 2.19% to 36.80 ± 3.61% during the first hour after
application. After that period, viability decreased moderately and
stabilised after 180 min. Lowering spray volume did not adversely
affect the survival of the nematodes on the leek disc.

The greater deposition of S. feltiae on the leek discs with the
lower-volume application (548 L ha−1) did not result in higher
infectivity. On the contrary, infectivity of the nematodes applied
with this volume decreased with increasing exposure time, while
this was not the case with the highest volume. Although the
number of living nematodes observed after 240 min of exposure
was not significantly different between the low-volume application
and the high-volume application, a greater infectivity was obtained
in the latter application. The higher number of droplets deposited
on the leek discs in the high-volume application may have

stimulated nematode movement and consequently enhanced
infectivity.

Very low nematode deposition was measured on the underside
of the cauliflower and savoy cabbage leaf discs placed at 45◦. Spray
volume did not influence S. carpocapsae deposition; however,
differences in deposition were observed on different collector
types. The surface protuberances of savoy cabbage clearly had a
higher capture efficiency for the small air-carried droplets, which
are the only droplets able to reach the bottom side of the discs.15

In spite of the low deposition of S. carpocapsae on the underside
of the savoy cabbage discs, high infectivity was obtained against
G. mellonella. With the lowest spray volume, infectivity decreased
with increasing exposure time, while infectivity was not affected
by exposure time when a spray volume of 730 L ha−1 or more
was used. In spite of the absence of living nematodes observed
on the cauliflower discs after 240 min, infection of larvae was
still obtained. It is therefore assumed that nematode viability
was underestimated. The nematodes exposed to desiccation
stress were probably unable to resume activity immediately after
rehydration16 – 18 and therefore were wrongly counted as dead
nematodes. Glazer19 observed that movement of S.carpocapsae on
bean leaves ceased after 45–60 min of exposure at 60% RH, while
the nematode body shrank. However, nematode pathogenicity
remained almost unaltered up to 4 h of exposure, resulting in 75%
mortality of Spodoptera littoralis larvae. This observation supports
the assumption of desiccation stress.

It can be concluded that spray volume is an important parameter
when applying EPNs because it can affect nematode infectivity. As
the morphology of the investigated plants can affect the influence
of spray volume on both deposition and infectivity, future research
should investigate the effect of spray volume in the field.

The use of adjuvants that lower the surface tension and enhance
binding properties is recommended to improve nematode
efficacy, especially when they are applied on waxy surfaces such as
cabbage plants.20 Spray volume will probably influence the effect
of these adjuvants (Beck B, unpublished results). This should also
be investigated further.
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